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PURPOSE:  

Proposals for new, or amendments to all, Waterloo Catholic District School Board (WCDSB) forms, Administrative 
Procedures (AP) Memos, and AP Forms must follow a standard process in order to: 

• Ensure a consistent format. 

• Eliminate conflicting, duplicate, and obsolete forms and procedures. 

• Provide online access to forms and procedures, thereby reducing paper copies and taking advantage of electronic 
storage, retention and retrieval. 

 

REFERENCES:   
• Staff Procedures SPS047 - PRIVATE 
 

FORMS:  
• APS047-02F:  AP Memo Template 

• APS047-03F:  Form Template 

• APS047-04F:  Appendix Template 

• APS047-05F:  Form Template – Private 

• APS047-06F:  Form Template Excel  

• APS047-07F:  Appendix Template – Private 

• APS047-08F:  Staff Procedures Template 

• APS047-09F:  Form Template Landscape 

• APS047-10F:  Form Template Landscape – Private 
 

REPORTS: 
• N/A 
 

APPENDICES:  
• Appendix A:  Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA) Formatting Rules 

• Appendix B:  Administrative Procedures (AP) Memos and Forms – Detailed Process  

• Appendix C:  Standard Forms – Detailed Process  

• Appendix D:  File Naming Conventions for Forms and AP Memos 

• Appendix E:  Task List for AP Memo and Forms 

mailto:aoda@wcdsb.ca
https://wcdsbca.sharepoint.com/AP%20Private/SPS047-00_AdminProceduresFormsMgmt.pdf
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-02F_APMemoTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-03F_FormTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-04F_APAppendixTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-05F_FormPRIVATETemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-06F_FormExcelTemplate.xlsx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-07F_APAppendixPRIVATEtemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-08F_StaffProceduresTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-09F_FormLandscapeTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-10F_FormLandscapePRIVATEtemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-AX_AccessibilityFormatRules.pdf
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-BX_APDetailedProcess.pdf
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-CX_WCDSBFormsDetailedProcess.pdf
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-DX_FileNameConv.pdf
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2022/06/APS047-EX_TaskList.pdf
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COMMENTS AND GUIDELINES: 

Note:  Current versions of all standard forms, templates, and AP Memos are posted on StaffNet.  Do not print 

and/or save any of these files for repeated use from StaffNet to another location.  The only way to guarantee that 
you are using a current version is to access it directly from StaffNet.  All other saved versions are null and void; 
please delete them. 

 

Definitions 

Form:           A printed or electronic document with a minimum of one blank field where information will be inserted 
by the person completing the form, even if only a signature line.  Examples include:  templates, 
agreements, contracts, checklists, form letters, evaluations, requisitions, permission forms, consents, 
etc.  Each form will be assigned a permanent number. 

Note:  A template is identified by its form number appearing in a text box at the bottom of the page.  A 
template is unique since it is used to create a new document which will require either its own number 
or no number at all.   

 
Report:        Output of information obtained by the school/school board under the authority of an AP Memo.  A 

report may be distributed to parents, guardians, students, or others for purposes of verification of the 
information contained therein.   

 
Appendix:    A section, table, list, graphic or other supplementary information pertinent to the associated 

Administrative Procedures Memorandum, but not included in the main body of the document. 
Examples include spreadsheets, flow charts, bibliographies, contact lists, etc. 

 
 

AP Memos 

Creating, Amending, or Combining 

Note:  In this section, reference to an AP Memo will also include all associated AP forms, reports, and/or 
appendices. 
 

• When creating, amending or combining AP Memos, the reviewer will:    
 

1. Obtain Superintendent or Senior Manager approval for the creation/amendment.  
 
2. Contact the Executive Administrative Assistant to the Director, who will process the request.  Permanent 

numbers will be assigned to all policies, forms, reports, and appendices. If you are editing an existing policy, 
the Executive Administrative Assistant to the Director will provide you with an official copy of the current 
version on which to make your edits.  Do not edit any other versions. 

3. Practice due diligence regarding content by considering if a separate document needs to be created or if the 
information can be combined with an existing policy.   

4. Ensure that titles are descriptive so that individuals can quickly and easily locate the policy, form, report, or 
appendix. 

 
5. Create, amend, or combine the policies using the current AP Memo template (Form APS047-02F).  Where 

applicable, use the relevant form and/or appendix templates (listed in the Forms section above) and submit 
all files to the appropriate Superintendent/Senior Manager for initial review.   

6. Request final Executive Council approval of the new or amended policy.   
 

7. Arrange for the appropriate announcement of the policy. 
 

https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-02F_APMemoTemplate.docx
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• The AP Memo will be posted to the Board’s Policy website and saved into the Laserfiche electronic data 
management system for permanent retention. To ensure version accuracy, all other copies are to be deleted. 

 

Retiring 

The reviewer of the policy will determine if retirement is warranted and if so, Executive Council will grant approval.  
The AP memo, form, report, and/or appendix will be removed from the WCDSB Policy website, the number(s) will be 
retired and the file(s) will be stored in the electronic archives.   
 
 
 

WCDSB Standard Forms 

Creating, Amending, or Combining 

• When creating, amending, or combining standard WCDSB forms, the reviewer will: 
 

1. Obtain Senior Manager or Supervisor approval for the creation/edit.   
 
2. Practice due diligence as to duplication of forms by determining if the information can be added to an existing 

form.  If the creation or edit of the form impacts any AP Memo, it will be necessary to update the associated 
AP Memo.   

3. Contact the Systems Workflow Analyst to obtain an authorized form number and determine an effective form 
title.      

 
4. Create or amend the form, using the current Form Template (Form APS047-03F).  Optional form templates 

are available for Private forms or Excel forms (listed in the Forms section above).  
 
5. Obtain Superintendent/Sr. Manager approval of the form.   

 
6. Submit the final version in Word (and fillable PDF formats where applicable) to the Systems Workflow Analyst 

who will post the form and save a copy into the Laserfiche electronic data management system.  
 

7. Arrange for the appropriate announcement re use of the form. 
 
 

Retiring 

The reviewer of the form will contact the Systems Workflow Analyst regarding form removal.  The form will be 
removed from the website, the number(s) will be retired, and the form(s) will be stored in the electronic archives.   
 
 
 

Staff Procedures 

Creating 

To create specific and detailed instructions for staff which are relevant to the AP Policy, use the Staff Procedures 
Template (Form APS047-08F).   
 

https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/11/APS047-03F_FormTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-08F_StaffProceduresTemplate.docx
https://www.wcdsb.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2019/09/APS047-08F_StaffProceduresTemplate.docx
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